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Abstract
The discovery of stereospecifie polymerization by K. ziegler in 1953 and intensive researches later on by G. natta and coworkers have manimisted the gap between manmade and natural polymeric products the novelty of these catalysts lies in there ability to polynerise at room temperature and atmospheric pressure even those monomers which are different to polymerise ordinarily new polymers vinyl polymers have been prepared by this new class of ziegler-natta catalysts these catalysts are comprised of the complexes formed by the interaction of transition metal haildes from group IV to VI and organimetallic compounds from I to III of the first transition zirconium tetrachloride was the first transition metal halide to be used by ziegler in combination with aluminium triethyl for the polymerization of ethylene but later studies were mainly concentrated on titanium halides the relatively unstable nature of zirooium tetrachloride and trichloride may be one of the reason for their trichloride in combination with different alkyls have been studies in toluene for the polymerizaation of styrene at 40o. (1) zieconium tetrachloride-aluminium triethyl (2) zieconium tetrachloride-aluminiumdiethyl bromide (3) zieconium tetrachloride- tin tetra propyl (4) zieconium tetrachloride-aluminium isobutyl (5) zieconium tetrachloride-aluminium triethyl (6) zieconium tetrachloride-aluminium isobutyl studies concerning the overall 
behaviour of these catalytic system in the polymerization of styremne at 40o are based on the following aspects (1) aging time of the catalyst after mixing of the catalyst constituents and its effect on the rate of polymerization (2) activity of these catalytic complex with reaction time (3) ration of combination of catalyst constituents and nature of the catalyst complex formed at different ration (4) rate law for the variation of the rate of polymerzation with monomer concentration and catalvst concentration (5) dependence of the molecular weight on the ration of cambitation of the catalyst and the organometallic compound to study the mode of termination reaction (6) activation of energy of the cataalytic system to ascertain the machanism of polymerization same batches of zieconium tetrachloride and zieconium tetrachloride were used for all polymerization rulns because the activity of these transition metal halide decreases on keeping but the decerase in activity does not change the overal relationship between the variables if same batches of transition metal halide are used uniform particle size stirring of teh reaction medium and order of addition of teh catalyst constituents were other factor which were controlled to onsure identical condition while studying the reaction kinetics on the addition of aluminum triethyl aluminium diethyl bromide tin tetrapropyl and aluminium isobutyl to a disperaion of zirconium terrachloride in toluene gave violet black blue yellow and violet black complexes respectively the colour of the complex formed on addition of alkyls to transition metal halide was taken as a measure to ensure the maintenance of the activity of the complex the intensity of colour of the complex formed depended on the ratio of AL/Zr or Sn/zr with increasing ration organometallic compounds to transition metal halide the rates of polymerization decrease in the system zieconium tetrachloride-aluminium triethyl and zieconium tetrachloride-aluminiumdiethyl bromide the alkyls also act as chain transfer agents but in the other two system viz zieconium tetrachloride-aluminium isobutyl and zieconium tetrachloride- tinterapropyl chain transfer effect dur to the organo metallic compounds was absent rest of the kinetic studies were carried out at ration where maximum moleocular weights and workable yield were obtained studies on teh effect of fraction time on rate of polymerization showed a liner behavior upto a certain time of fraction beyond which the increase was regular but slow the effect of aging time of the catalyst on the rate of polymerizarion showed that the proper type of catalyst sites are formed only after an aging time of two three hours on keeping the catalyst for a longer time the catalyst activity decreased. with the catalyst system zirconium tetrachloride aluminium triethyl zirconium tetrachloride-tin tetrapropyl and zirconium tetrachlorodes -aluminum diethyl bromide there was a second order dependence on the concentration of the monomer the polymerization rection was supposed to proceed in two step the first involving the adsorption of the monomer on the catalyst complex and the second involving the addition of a monomer to the growing polymer chain variation with catalyst concentration for these systems showed a first order dependence in the case of zirconium tetrachloride-aluminium triethyl zirconium tetrachloride-aluminium diethyl bromide and a second order dependence in case zirconium tetrachloride-tin tetrapopyl : Rp=K[C] [M]2 Rp=K[C]2 [M]2 the catalyst system zieconium tetrachloridealuminium isobutyl showed a first order dependence with respect to monomer as well as catalyst Rp=K'[C] [M] it was observed that at very high catalyst concentration the rate of polymerization decreased and reached low values the fall in the rate of polymerization has been explained on the basis that beyond a certain catalyst concentration aggregation of the catalyst sites takes place and active sites are not available to the monomer for polymerization activation energies of all the four systems calculated by plotting log (Rp) vs I/T lies in the range of activation energies of ziegler-natta catalysts the results of studies on the effect of ration of Al/Zr time of reaction again time and momomer concentration for the system zirconium trichloride and organometallics are similar to that of zieconium tetrachloride but the effect of increase catalyst concentration on the rate of polymerization for both the system i.e zieconium tetrachloridealuminium triethyl and zieconium tetrachlorideisobutyl aluminium exhibit a typical behavior these teo catalyst systems exhibited a second order dependence on monomer concentration as well as on catalyst concentration the seconds order dependence can be explained on teh similar basis as for the systems zirconium tetrachloride-aluminium triethyl and zieconium tetrachloride-tin tetraproyl the second order dependence on catalyst concentration has been explained on teh basis that two types of catalyst sites of equal concentration are formed out of which only on this reactive in polymerization the activation energies of these two system as well as lies in the rance of ziegler-Natta catalysts these system of catalysts studies exhibit a behaviour similar to that other ziegler-Natta catalysts and these catalysts polymerize styrene with a coordinate anionic mechanism. 


